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This letter is going to be a one page mimeographed sheet de~ 
signed to aid the Orthodox Presbyterian Chu~ch in fulfilling its call 
to tea0~ the gospel in accord with the Word of God rnd the doctrinal 
sy-:.;tem contained in the Westminster Con[,esriion of f'a.it,h and the Larger 
!lTlJ. S:lnr·tl31' Catech:!..sms; to evangelize the lost. using every method that 
is in ~cnformit.y with Scripture and our sub-stand8.J:'dsj and to contend 
ea:t·r:e.;l+:ly l'r-r the fai th once delivered to the sain:cs. 

The (.lr-l;,hod~x Presby"~eri(ln Church is a gres.t Church. It is so 
not becauS0 '~f its 8i<=.e numerically, nor because of the great influence 
it wie~ds in the world today, nor because of the extent of its physical 
resources, but beca~90 it seekA to honor God and His Word~ Its founders 
were great in theil' effor~ to :':'eform the Pro sbyterian Or ... urch in the U. S. 
A. They wera greo."c in T.'c·.fu.sinS to bow down to the infld.els and comnro
misers of that Church who lnsi . .':ltod that they obey a mand.ate which mude 
lOYDlty to Church fJnd :oy:::!lty ~;() Chris'..; syncny!.10uS. They were great as 
they left the pre s +,ige p.nd sG)t'.rL;y wh ... c.h A.b souiaci on with a large de
nomination gives when ·ChAt del1uminRti0n marle .t"~ imnoss::'ble to stay in 
and contend for th~ falth. T~uy wore great: ~j~they dLd not flinch from 
breaking with old friGnds :' .. n ~hGir comml".nl·';J.e1 and in organizlng con
tlnuing Churches 01' new Churcile s Ll the fac; e .) f overv:he::mi~lg disapprov
al from both tho w,)rld a.nti th.J .:,rg~ni~c;d Ch'll.r·..:!h i!1 genE:J.al.. They were 
gree.t in their oP'90~ic5.on ·:';0 mndot'n 1 st:'.l anll cur.1prr)rnj.s6r:J of every kind. 
They were great as the:r empbas.~.zc1 rio0~l'ine in a nor.-do(;trinal age. 
They were great in their efforts 1;0 6v&ng')1~.ze .. 

I am glad to be ir~ a. Oh.lI'ch wi e1. OUC!1 a background. I am 
glad to be in a Church whore I can tCll.:.h, e,un.geliz(, Bnd contend with
out fear of be~ng disciplined as a tro~ble-Dak0r. I am glad to be in 
a Church where I cpn be sure the,t cvo::.'/ n.ln:;'stlJr in it would preach the 
Word if they olJcupied my pulpi(;~ God ~'1b.S ~:'aised us up as a Othurch not 
merely to teach the Truth. SU0h e. Cr"'.lI'ch '\'ould be dlsposed toward what 
is call cold-opthodoxy. NOl' has om:' Cll1..1 rch beun raised up merely to 
evangelize... Sue:h a Church would be di :3poSE:d t0 1,vard shallowness and 
superficiality" Nor has OU1' Church bf)un ra~sed up merely to contend 
for the faith. Suoh s Church wculd be disposed to',vard i.:3chlsm. But God 
has raised us up to do r.ll three - -tea. ~h tho Tru tb ~ v'· arJ.gel~.ze the 10 st J 

and contend for the faith once delivered to the suints. To this I am 
certain that all O.P.C~ors will agreG. 

'Nhy ls it then, that a division exists which threatens to 
split our denomination and further scanda117.6 the Chur0h of Christ? 
Why is it thet we ·who have f:O nn:..c.h In~ommlm find O1~r·sclves 'Using so 
much of our ener'gy "bat~j.il1g onr; ano+-·he~ r'l ther than the enemie s of 
Christ? Wny is lt ·lha~ we (:'0 not hoed U"~e new cc:nrnand:nent that we 
should love one ano":he:-:-> as HE; ~nfi .LcWe(1 us? W:1.Y> desp-{.te tr.e blessing 
of God on our denominuGion during the yoor, is thore a iack of er.tht:si
aam concerning tr~G fut'.lrC'? l'iHf~~e IS TH8 PRIMARY CAUSE OF THE DIVISION? 
'hEAT STEPS MUST BE TJ.ImN TO HEAL THE BREtCH':' 

A letter will be sent out each waok dealing with the struggle 
in the O.p.C. If any pastor desires ex~ra copies, let the writer know. 
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Apr11 21, 1 '94~ 
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CAUSE OF DIVISION 

V~at is the chief cause of the division in the o.p.e.? Is there a 
simple answer to this question? If so, the whole Churoh should know it. 
I believe there is and the purpOse of this page is to answer that ques
t.ion. 

The ohief oause of the division in the O.P.C. is the opposition of 
many ministers and laymen to the leadership of the professors of West
minster Seminary. The professors have a very definite idea of what 
oonstitutes the Reformed Faith and R6formed practice. This conoeption 
is believed by many to be much narrower th!=ln thrt of tl:le Westminster 
C,onfession of Faith and Larger and Shortor Catechisms as interpreted 
and practioed by American Presbyterian theologians. The professors have 
always looked upon anyone who veered from the~.r ~on')eption as not being 
truly Reformed. 

The list of tho~Q who a~O conbl~ered as not t.ruly Rofonned has 
grown throughout the yearf'!.. rt. ir..cl1.".des men who have given th,eir time, 
energy and lives for whD.'c th&y cor..siderod tho Rei'ol'med Faith; men who 
have Buffered breakdowns, who have ·oeer. a.liena.ted from their families, 
who have suffered the loss of fri6nda end who t-a~e sacrificed worldly 
prestige and seo'.lri tyc Looked upon ';:)y the p::'ofe ssors as not being tru
ly Reformed, Ruch men were and are barred f'rvm teaching at Westminster 
Seminary or being members of j.ts BoaJ."d of Tr"il~teo;J or caving anything 
to say about the edi'Ciorial policy of ';-.he Pre 13bytel~lan Guardian. 

The list inclu.don Carl HnIntire, Allan MI1(;Rau,. Ch.arles Woodbr1dge ~ 
Cary N. Weisiger who left our OhUl'(",h a.nd Robert strong, Clifford 8m1 th, 
Gordon Clark, Edw:J.r.. Rlar..> B'loyd Hamil ton, the writer and probably a 
ma.jority of the minisGers of the O ... P.C .. 

. Why are these men conlt:tdered r:ot tr·-u..1.y Ruformed? Carl McIntire 
and Allan MacRae were premillonnialists who believed in the Moody tyPO 
of evangelism E'.nd a type of sepal"o.ted lifo for the Christian generally 
accepted by Bible-believing Protesto.n·i;s in America. The professors and. 
those whose allegiance they hHd h3it.i!-. that. 'i;he O. p" C ~ could not be truly 
Reformed with the se men and othe rs of the ,.ype in its fold. Many of us 
came to believe thnt whs.t was derided us "Fl:.n.dar.wni.;alism" wns as bad as 
modemism. G:r.aeat Wo.s t;he :reliof when they lef';-; -r.:1.o Chr:.rch. I confess 
my sin and ask Goars pardon for my part in t~1Ut c)nflict. It was not 
so much who. t I said as the woy I snid it.. It wr.s the sinful cornplacenc: 
which made me think that their go~ng would ena.ble us to be a. truly Re
formed Church. Charles Woodbridge a.nd Cary Weisiger could not be trusla· 
ed to exercise leadership in a. truly Reformed Chur~ for they were tain~ 
ed with a liking for some of the elements of "FUndamentalism". Most of 
us who are opposinG the professors are likewise tainted. In addition, 
Gordon Clark ha.s n different theory of knowledge the.. that taught a.t 
Westminster Seminary. The professors sincerely believe that there is 
no place for us in a. truly Refor-med Church.. We believe that there 1s. 



April 28, 1947. Forthrightness. No.3. 

The professors do not hesitate to contre,st what they believe to be 
their forthrightness in facing issues with what hns .een referred to by 
some as the political methods of their opponents. If it is'forthr1ght-

"ness to raise issue after issue to the lofty plane of principle and to 
declare that the decision rendered by the Church will decide whether it 
wishes to be truly Reformed or not, then the professors have been forth
right. But if the issues raised are not principial but matters upon 
which truly Reformed people can and do differ, then the professors are 
not forthright but schismatic. 

There have always been men in truly Reformed Churches who have op
posed Premillennial doctrine very strongly, who have opposed what they 
considered a piety not taught in Scripture, who have opposed an emotion
al type of evangelism which they thought minimized the importance of 
sound doctt1ne, and who hRve opposed cooperation of any kind with other 
church bodies as a lowering of Reformed distinctiveness; but gery few 
in America indeed have maintained thRt such men should not be in n tru
ly Reformed Church. Even the professors have not been forthright 
enough to say that. Can you imagine what the O.P.C. would be like if 
every PremillenniallAt~ everyone who believed it sinful to drink alco
holic beverages, ever.yone who believed in the popular evangelistic 
meeting, and everyone who believed thRt nll Bible-believing Christians 
should on the basis of great fundamental dootrines present a common 
front to Modernism, Roman Catholicism and Secularism were declared non
Reformed and unfit to hold office? Even the professors are not forth
right enough to say tha't. They are willing that such should remain in 
the Church and that such should have liberty within the Church and that 
suoh should support the agencies of the Church, plus institutions like 
Westminster Seminary and the Presbyterian Guardian; but they are not 
willing to see anyone whom they consider to be tainted with these er
rors have any real influenoe in deciding the policy of Westminster 
Seminary or the Presbyterian Guardian. That is why they are so afraid 
of letting the O.P.C. have anything to say about the policy of these 
institutions. That is why they do not trust the O.P.C. That is why 
they are apparently willing to wreok and split the O.P.C. rather than 
permit it to have a say as to the eduoation of its future miniaters or 
a voice in the running of a magazine that is looked upon by many as an 
organ of, the Church. THAT IS APPARENTLY THE REASON WHY THEY HAVE AL" 
WAYS MADE THE O.P.C. FEEL THAT THEY WOULD LEAVE ITS MEMBERSHIP IF THE 
ISSUES THEY RAISE ARE NOT DECIDED FAVORABLYft 

If suoh a olub is held over your head it is not possible to speak 
as plainly as you would like. Sohism is a grat sin and one that rends 
asunder the body of Christ. The threat of a split W8s enough to make 
us work carefully and politioally rather than reoklessly and irrespon" 
sibly. Very reluctantly I have come to the opinion that the professors 
are more interested in the Seminary than they are in the O.P.C. 

One does not like to oppose his brethren in the Lord. One does 
not like to speak against the policy of a Seminary which honors God's 
Word. But when one is oonvinced that that policy is suicidal in its 
effeot upon the Church he hasn't much choice left. He could tire uf 
strife and go back to a oompromising Churoh in the Federal Council. He 
could retire to his own local ChUrch and forget the denomination, but 
this is not Presbyterianism. Or he can oontend (despite threat of 
division) for a Churoh which unites a strong doctrinal emphasiS with 
the best elements of what is termed "Fundamentalism", a Ohurch in which 
there is room for both professors and dissenters. P 

"o~},~ 



May 5, 1947. ConsistencI' No.4. 

Every minister of the O. P. C. believes thfl.t the Presbyterian system 
ot doctrine is the most consistent expression of the Christian faith. 
If each did not so believe he should leave its communion and unite with 
another which he believes to be more consistent. 

The O.P.C. owes a debt of gratitude to the professors of Westmin
ster Seminnry for the doctrinal consciousness of the men who have 
graduated therefrom, for the emphasis on catechetical instruction, for 
the emphasis put on the sovereignty of God in every sphere of life and 
for the brakes which they have put on much enthusiesm which is not 
thoroughly grounded on God's Word. Their conoistency has had a great 
deal to do with the good foundation of our Church. 

Would that I could say that their consis·i;ency was always helpfull 
If it were I would have been spared the pain of writing these letters. 
It is no plea.sure to oppose men who stand on the Word of God, men who 
have attained a high stnnding in the wcrld of conservative scholarship. 
men whose friendship I va.lue, men whose leadership I followed wholly 
for over six years. 

But there is a place where consistency ceases to be a. jewel and 
degenerates into that foolish conslstency which Emerson sa"S'S is lithe 
hobgoblin of small minds. II I bel.ieve tho. t th~.s place is reached when 
what we believe are the implications of nn opponent's position, though 
denied by him, are raised to the high plane of principle upon which 
there can be no compromise. 

Consistency hc.d a jewel-like quality when the professors pointed· 
out the errors of modern-dispensationulism and the errors and ten
dencies of "Fundamentalism ll in generr.l. But it wns foolish consistency 
that caused them to take the stann thnt a church could not sny that it 
was expedient to abstain from drinking of nlooholic beverages. It was 
and is· foolish consistency to make hobgoblins out of men like McIntire, 
strong, Smith, Clark, Hamilton and others. It is foolish consistency 
which compels men to go on the defensive and sp!m:i the~.r lives and en
ergies repelling as enemies those who wc.nt to be friends, whose enthu
siasm and ta.lents are needed in the oommon Co.'lse" It is foolish -con
sistency which cnuses the best minds in our 0h'Ux ';hLo H:::,g~1Ei f'Jr four 
years without renching Ct common unders"trnding EU: ~othe definition of 
tems. It is this foolish consistency v.'hic·h makes the professors un
fit to exercise prncticn.l find inspirational leaderchip. 

It might be consistent to demand thnt every church member be truly 
Reformed. It might be consistent to dem~nd thnt the Church use wine 
and unleavened brend in observlng tho Lord's Supper~ It might be con
sistent to insist on a closed communion. It might be consistent to bar 
members of onth-·bound secret societies from membership in the Church. 
But what kind of n Church would we have if we insisted upon being con
sistent in these inst~ces? Let us have the consistency of the jewel
like qua.lity which mukes the Reformed fll.ith the only adoquate o.nswer 
to the heresies and pnga.nis~ of our day. 



M~1 12, 1947. MILITANCY . No.5. 

Until what is now the Orthodox Presbyterian Church .w~1.s formed 
the graduates of Westminster Seminary, particularly those who .en
tered the Presbyterian Church in the U. S. A., were distinguished 
by their militsnt stand against modernistic unbelief. Shortly before 
the formation of the O. P. C., another emphasis became apparent. It 
manifested itself in articles against modern-dispensationalism and 
the non"Reformed char:7'cter of much of what is called fundamentalism, 
as for instance its tendency toward independency and its failure to 
interpret correctly the doctrine of the sovereignty of God. This em
phasis was necessary because it was increasingly evident the.t the 
judicial cases before the courts .of the Presbyterian Church in the U. 
S. A. would be decided in a manner that might caU3e the formation of 
a. new denomination. If so, an effort ha.d to be made to enlighten 
followers as to what constitutes a real P~esbyterlan Church. We were 
determined that whatev~r Church were formed wouJd be a real Presby
terian Church, not only as to 0reed (~s wltnesG the removal of the 

'1903 amendments to the Westminster Confession of puith a.fter our for
mation) but also as to practice. We were c'Gtcrminea. not only to be
lieve the Ref()rmed fa~. th, but to p::-each one. P:(,r:'.ctice it as well. All 
of us are still determined in this" I now tl'link that the formation 
of the Indepe:":1.den-c Presbyterian Boa.rd WaS 0. mista.ke, but that does not 
alter the fact thrt the Presby tor ian Church in the U. S. A. mnde de
cisions which make it impo~si~le for a minister or a layman to remain 
in it and contend for the faith. Those decisions made imperative the 
formation of such a body as the 0_ P. C. I now think the fight on 
Christian liberty was a frightful mistake, but we cannot turn back 
history. We have the O. P. C. and every officer therein is pledged 
to make it a real Ref~r.med Church. I believe there is agreement on 
this point. The late Dr~ J. GrGshrum Machen certainly was in agree
ment with this added em~hasi3. 

The professors of Westminster Seminary in the present oontroversy 
firmly beliove that they nrc strnding where Dr. Mvchen would hRve them 
stand. I do not proswne to know where Dr. Mf.l.chen would stand in the 
Clark case l the Mahnffy case, the Rian cRse, the Tichenor case, the 
Gregory cEl.se, the H::.milton CEse a (enly one of these wes nn officle.l 
case, but the others were relentlessly grlllea. h.l e.accrtuin whether 
or not they held to the alleged heresy o~ horesiee of Dr. Clark~) 
But I do know and unhesitatingly str.te thtlt :·og[,:.pdless of where he 
stood he would not hHve become less mil:!,,·;jr.nt; agcinst Modernism than 
against Bible-believing ChristiDns, pr.rticularly those who claimed to 
be Reformed and have suffered for what they considered the Reformed 
fEdth. 

There is a passive militancy and an active militrncy. Passive 
mil1tflncy oonsists IJf writing and spe(~king against unbelief without 
actuall~ coming into contnct with unbelievors. Active militancy ls 
the type which secks out the enomy to dislodge them rrom nn entrenched 
position nnd to destroy them (God willing). Both ere needed. Dr. 
Machen possessed them both. The professors soem to have the passive 
type against modernism and the nctive type ngninst other Bible-be
lievers who call themselves Refor.med. 



May 19, 1947. GROWTH AND INCLUSIVISM No.6. 

The elergy and members of'the O.P.C. have ever been on the de
fensive on the subject of II g1"owth il

• It is a very touchy subject for 
the slmple reason that there has been comparat.ively littlEJ growth 
nwn~rically in our denom:tne:~ion. Va.'hat i3 true of our denomination 
is even more true of Westminster Seminary. 

The apologlats for this condition al"e apt to say that \t we can
not expect any rapid growth if we a!'e going to be true to the Reform
ed fa~,th and be a truly R~for'med Clh·i.l"'L;D. I:n:'ltead of worryin~ about 
lack ~f grcwth we shrn.l.ld wO'x'!:'y aboub growth. II tlW:' th growt.h nomes 
ir~'i-'1~:.tji· 1.n:i errors ot' e-ler'Y kinJIi is tho l1:1.e triat hHS often encour
age.d pas :;o1"s as '~hey seek to gain cotlve:r-cs to t~e Re:'ormed faith. 

Orthodox Prenby~eriar. ministers are expo:rts en this defeatist 
topic, The aef'}T.'med r:ai th, aay they, is theft'.ll··or'.Jecl g;.)speJ. j it 
is an enemy 'co the na'tt,.:ra:' mem ancl all his s:..h{;mCiS to ~a"'G himself 
and the world. We canno-r. exj,)p.c t; the n.ac'.1.l'a'L r.'an 'co be i~.tere nted 
therein. Agajn WE; cannot expect cur pr·el3er •. t non'·~r.t.e!.lenJ\iual age 
and non-doc t.r~,nal ago-) tc b~ e::.th' .... s 1as~:ic a1'::.::)1;\'+ thE:: Fa~. th whioh is 
probably more in~el.1~ctuul rul~ d~~trinal ~tDn an~ ot~6r in Christen
dom. Pe I'lslmv::m hn.s e~:e:c' pe !'vuae:l our r'a:..~ks a!~a o.ppea:'.:'s in many in
sto.noes to hrnre borne the fruj. t ')1' a martyr··J.ike jcy in OUI' compara
tive purityo 

To lack this ex a::' ted att:l tude and to think that growt.h may be 
the mark of God~rJ a;ro:;o1l[:<.1 on G'l .. , ministj,"Y il3 one of the r:ig'1.s of an 
impurEl ir.Lcl·il9':v~,st\ vh.... ~.'::l1('uld n') ~ be elec*'ed to uny ~ ta:ldlng coromi t
tee of OUT' Oh'L~r:;~l a:~";0rc.~.~,f') '~"v '>J'!lC m~.l·tyl'C. I prcSeas to be an in
oJus1.vis;'; in this re8pCYl:; '.i:he'::'G is very rn:r"ely f.ny eXC-UDe ns to 
why til. b,)l'r.-aglli::l [;oS~O::. I,d 11:1. ~.;tc r :. s not 8t~CC() s sfu.l in wlnhing souls 
to Chri ,'Ce :n. sa7Yir..:~ th~ .. [ I &,m (;(md.311'lr.Ing mlself prub&b~.y mure than 
any cth-3r minister L;. O'llr' del·lomin.c.ttvn. OU":' l!l.ck of entht~e. tasm in 
our wor!~ cannot be b:amed on ot~.V'l· s ·.:.>t~.t ~()mot~.m0~ I think th!i t per
haps it is di.i.e to tT.'~~lng to "'Iin jiE.·op:L.c to a sy-s tern of dO:."ltrine rather 
than to Chrlst. Peo},Jle mu.s~ be won to Ch!'i3'~ before they cm be tru" 
ly enthuRiastic aboui:; the F.oi'ormed faJ.tn. 

I am also an in.clus~,vist in that I thlnk 1~.r~8.t ;J. :- :~.:;"~)(m, nc..Il· bo . .a 
1'4in'-iateD <and. an eldor of ou=, C:lU:'cn wr.o ~ ~~ a ? ~"'Or.lj llennloJ.isf; or an 
exponent of the ~.~oo·:ly type of eVL.rlg.;jl: .:n:'~i 0.;' a. ~)E:':1. ie"lTE;1' in '~he so· 
ca.lled sepa--:>!l ted 1 if'e, Ol" a b€"l~,uvcl' in l\(""'orcr a'i-;: otlwlth other 
Bible-:~c:.lellr..g t,vtl.i.1gelL.l(tl:3 in 'Lh~ battle acalnst M()ue~nism and 
other enc!1liJs of t.ho Gospel, Tho pl.'ofe::Jso1's and otnr.::r·s pr·obably 
believe tbt3 8.1~(); lll'.t I may go fu.r cher 'i.:ho.n they whGn I E: ta te that 
every mll.:!. S \;(,I' ('l:., •• 0:;'0.01' of '\jr..is tY'P0 if Q1.:al~,1'i,Jd is us much entltled 
to the ('.onf~C:(;;nr;o of' the Church .md election to the Standing Commit
tees as they are. 

I run not an i:1cJ.usivist in the sense that I will tolera.te 
Arminianism or Mod0rnisn within our fold, or in the sense that I 
favor unio:1. with other Dlblf?-believcI's on any other basia 'chan agree
ment ln dO IJtr1no, ",r in t.he sen3e that I deolre growth more than 
purity of' do<-tr~ne, und neIther is anyone elso that I know in the 
Orthodox Presbyterian Chureh. 



M,y 19, 1947. GENERAL ASSEMBLY No.7. 

On May 22, the 14th General Assembly of the Orthodox Presbyterian 
Church will meet at Cedar Grove, Wisconsin. 

The most important business at that Assembly is in my opinion the 
election of members to the various Standing Committees of the Church. 
These Committees furnish leadership for the denomination in its mission 
and educational work. 

I do not think that it would serve the best interests of our 
Church to have these Committees dominated by the professors and those 
who apparently approve their policy 100%w 

I want to review some reasons fo::.' this conviction. 
1. There ieat least a strong isolationist tendency in the make 

~'of most of these men making it practically impossible for them to 
cooperate with an~one ~no does not agree with them 100%. 

2. There is a definite psychology among them whioh oauses them 
almost without exception to expend thejr energies against those whom 
they deem enemies of their viewpoint, and woefully weak in boldly oom
ing to grips with avowed and open enem:!.es of the -Gospel. They have 
therefore not provided the practioal ar.d insplrat:tonal leadership 
needed by the O.P.C. Suoh leadership demand3 u continual offensive 
against the enemies of the Gospel, the wOl'J.d y the flesh, and the devil 
and to win precious souls to Christ. 

3. These failures are very likely to make them obs'cructionists 
as in my opinion some of them wore when they failed to approve the 
appointment of Rsv. and Mrs. Floyd Hamilton to serve in Korea. 

4. These failures nlso ao~ount for their large contribution to 
the turmoil and endle:)s ~ontrovers~.es which have plagued our Church 
since its inception and par.·ticularly in the last five or six years. 
~'·~f1ve been experts in making mountains out of mole-hills. The 
battle on Christian liberty, the battle about the Committee of Nine, 
the battle about the ordination of Dr. Gordon Clark with all tne 
skirmishes aooompanY,i.ng it could 0.11 have been avoided if they had 
exeroised practioal' jucgment and Christian charity. 

Take the case of Dr. Clal:'k"'-In the report on the dootrine of 
inoomprehensibility signed by Professors Stonehouse and Murray, there 
1s an admission that the oomplainants erred 1n a.s~uming that the 
teaohing of Reformed theologians on the subject was uniform; there is 
also an admission that some of the statements of the (".ompla.inants 
were infelioitous and mislea.ding~ But these men hold in the same re
port that Dr. Clark should have seen that jn lts main thrust the 
Complaint oould not possibly have meant that ~an cannot know God. 
They are demanding of Dro Clark end t;he men who wrote the Answer to 
the Complain;; a disoernment a.nd a chari tl1ble a ttl tt~de whioh" if they 
themselves had exeroised the same attitude when they first charged 
Clark with the heresy, denied by him repeatedJ.y, of making men omni
scient, would have spared th~ Church the awful experience through whioh 
it is passing~ 

They have treated and oontinue to treat former friends as the 
basest of heretics; and despite the admissions of the above-mentioned 
report, they insist on making the so-c~lled Clark oase a test of 
orthodoxy 60r milllsters of the O.P.C.· 

In my opin.ion it would be oatastrophic to oontinue such men.in 
le ade rship. 


